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Meer Jim, 

qy the time this-  letter re
aches you we wiIIhe_ve 

g eeeee 
or the telethoee. 

	 hope that your  notes oe t
he code - 

we eet up are 
still available to you. 

. 	 _ 

Ia that recard I would lik
e to say -that if we Should 

leounierstaed eachother on
 the phone tomorrow .Tulsa is'Y,ex

ico City. 

I have beea • discussing the lead we'had'  on Sig
ma Chi 

with Zuruer and he feels that t
hat might br a2 extremely 

valuable 

possibility. He is helping
 me to arrange the details. 

. 	_ 

• -T spoke to Maggie receatly and told her of the Jaew 

development. She Is inspir
ed by the possibility and 

fe retbreing 

to the "books"  and reser:leeching
 that point. 

The opportunity has not pr
esented itself safely enou

gh 

esyeet :o see or phategree
h that screpbook. I have o

btaifted some 

other documeete from the 
same source and will hold

 the until I 

em eble 	 enelyze them a bit so tha
t I can relate to you, as

 - 

briefly as possible, what 
I believe their value ie. 

I am sure 

that after a few more weeks of this type of close observation 

ee will'heve 	verb'  good incite into most of 
this person's pre- 

sect life. More about this
 at the end of this letter

 because I 

em to hove a meeting about
 this in a few mieutes.. 

• • 	 • 	 • 	--• 

- 	 Cree importset new aspect o
f the scrapbook is the fac

t 

that Sue has sne a Letter
 of Jack 3uby's inEidt it. She has eo

f 

been able to reed it because it was shove to 
her briefly ene only 

to "turn her on"  rather than to allow her ' te read it. - 

I have  turned the entire murde
r case of Koryn Ktucit7 

_over to the l.wyer (Beverly Hills) who had offer,56-Eis helP, 

With the now development w
hich was the subject of one of my memos 

on my '  lost trip, I think there is.a real possibility
 of finding 

more out about the case th
an we ever- knew. The best we could hope 

for is a.- link to,this California cr
owd. mhat would certainly place 

the - subject of the previous pa
ragraph in a different lig

ht than 

our present speculation. 

I have mailed the correcte
d memo on the notes which 

we last diecLiesed over coffee to Lorraine Lebuff. It is impe
ra- 

tive that tL.. eorrected m
emo be regarded as the ome

 fem.  the 41.lee.  

aud tot the one 	 was seat to me and -  which I believe you h
ave 

that if this idea couic 
De ymu 

'coasemed in 
problets 

of personality and 

o-° the time 
not .hamper sec'!" 

 a rallEte 
	

of such gram 

the criti cs
 are a most imort...E't gro

up 

-:! 	 you a o , and I feel th
at if t._31 e is 

	

.7a -1Ven sc
rze attention. You" 

	
is 

" 
	entir

e faculty of F. Univ-rsIt::
:u 

to avoid leveryor,int!te of 

i-tro'n,T1v or. ycl:;=. 
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v.bruary 5, 1957 

To:Jim Garrison 

From : Steve Jaff
e 

errors 
in the first typi

ng which 
- • -- 

5iFmn chi 
lead the most imp

ortant in terms 

''''.:.:-;ave bee
n hoping to work 

an something In t
he 

oviieve you had s
ome instructions 

which you were 

ze about a local 
witness. I will 

be glad_to fol
low 

will send me the 
details. 

•trying to 
obtain some infor

mation as to whet
her or 

;.s a way of acqu
iring some record

s from the Univer
sity 

California. If th
at possibility pr

esents itself I
- _ 

you and ask your 
permission to go 

ahead. 

:.ere was a short
 possibility that

 Jim Rose had mis
represented 

"stference", Stan
ley Scheinbaum, b

ut upon recheckin
g the story 

with both Scheiab
aum and than with

 Rose (he didn't 
knew 

w.s oheckiAg) I a
m still convinced

 as is Bill Turne
r (he is firm 

oa :his) that Ros
e is a valuable a

nd truly dedicate
d asset. He 

;roved this by hi
s actions thus fa

r. He has no know
ledge that 

be harmful to our
 work or the inve

stigation. nor do
es he 

I hope we can get
 the project done

with the most ben
eficial 

.F.nd I know I hav
e your confidence 

on this. 
• 

BINGO! I mean thi
s in the traditio

nal sense of the 
Word. 

das invited to a 
dinner at the loc

al man's house; S
he 

_ 	without prom
ptinE she found t

he discussion swi
tohing 

garrison thins". 
She quickly told 

the assemblage th
at the 

.:: she felt "Gar
rison will do is 

to say governor R
eagan is 

:1111e that passe
d as a tremendous

 put down at that
 gather- 

:.a more informed
 circles that mig

ht be a distinct 
possibility. 

::e outooMe of he
p visit was that 

the secretary and
 Sue be-

_d friends. The m
ar became very ex

cited at the subj
ect of 

and showed Sue se
veral exhibits of

 his own collecti
on. 

of them was a xer
ox of an original

 Jack Ruby letter
 as mentioned 

I have never hear
d of such a lette

r but I will let 
you judge 

following shprt p
assage that Sue w

as able to read w
hether or 

is one of the let
ters which has be

en published befo
re. 

The letter was a 
five Page letter 

although he only 
showed 

5.1.e rages one, 
three and five sa

ying that he'd lo
st the other two.

 

7he letter began,
 

"Dear Jim, 

Call KLIF. Do not
 talk to anyone b

ut Gordon 

XcIendon. Tell hi
m I've been frame

d 	 

Further toward t
he end e:thelett

er, RUby continu
ed: 

:'you and I both 
know that when Os

wald took the job
 

at the Book Depos
itory he could not ha

ve known.of the p
arade route, 

only the people i
n D.C. knew then.

"' 

:7:-!el that if this 
idea couLu vo r-_ 

of the time consu
med in problems o

f personality sou
 

not har.per such 
a small st0-5'r of such s

reat 

- • •:-- tftat_ the
 critics are a most

 imp0"tent groul!: 
of 7°.•:, 

A 	VOU do, and I feel th
at if there is 

• 0'11! "7-e 1-Tefl so
me attention. Your

 time Is 

ent1,--s 'acute; co" 
s. Universtt:. 

to avoi. aver v 
Tinllti of tiTe 

eo stro:.=1: 



Teb. 	1968 

To: Garrison 
From: Jaffe 

3ubY.  

s'ad  was ab
le to determine the foll

owing 

cue scrapbook but a whole
 shelf full of 

• 
- .::7,late with photogra

phs of many of his movie 

f:-'e-ds with 
himself. He is really eg

o stricken 

photographs are his-"
badge of courage." • 

o--e of the scrap
books is a glossy photogr

aph 

muz3hot made of Lee Harve
y Oswald when arrested 

- -4 Crleams. Su
e said that the number on

 the card 

'in *2ont of Oswald is #1
12723 and the date is Aug

ust 

:963. Is this correct? 

;rat's most important ab
out this photograph is t

hat 

is is signed, "To my frie
nd R.L. Don't let this ha

ppen 

to youl(signed) Clint Hur
ohison" 1111 

3) The majority
 of his files are in a pr

ivate office 

upstairs which is off of 
the bathroom and would no

t 

usually be noticed. It lo
oks more like a door to 

a closet. 	_ 	,'4 

4) At the dinner 
was a man named Milt Scot

t who lives 

in Hollywood on_Stone Av
e. He had been at a.part

y 

a.t the home of: 

3: Mitchell McClure 

-Rancho Camarillo 
Saad Canyon Rd. (off Los

 Angeles Ave. Near 

Somis, between Moorpark 
and Saticoy Axes.) 

.0amarillo, Calif. 

Phone Numbers: 482-3540 
482-3016 

(See Memo .on. Sue's new 

information about the 

KuliZiast case.) 

at this party in 1964, s
hortly after the murder 

of K. Ki.:-painet, Sue an
d .Scott discussed this 

murder because he had be
en a close acquaintance 

of-Karyn K.'s. There is 
a possibility that Karyn

 

Kupcimet was at a party a
t McClure's when she 

made that phonecall becau
se this i4 a favorite 

party place of Our local
 group. Kupcinet was def

initely 

a member of that jet sat
. 	. 	- 	

. . 

• 

5) In addition to the s
crapbooks I. has-a- st

ack of 

address books. They are 
all numbered and coded i

n 

some vay which is indica
ted by the markings cm t

he 

covers. 

5) When L. was showing Off
 some of the objects in 

his 



discussion between L. and someone 

	

- and of a phone line,(I will check this) 	
,_ 

.... 	
.  

;',.. ...a, 
	

,_

east 	

"

t someone tad ordered "the guys arms and 
:e...ay broken and bust up his store." L. was speaking  

	

_ 	- 
about someone in town. We do not know who. Stridently .! 7 a . 

	

as the conversation continued Sue heard that, Sla3srtlett7L 	- ' 

	

;,7,A phoned a man named Rudy Diaz iand had the pending 	a--, --- , ) 
attack stopped because -6-f the "headlines" it might causeliv,  

niz, 

	

3) L. is retiring sometime in the future and leaving _ 	. ,' — 
a 
4 : 

th
e e"  +7------------Y—f * 	 T.. 1   ✓ 

	

, 	. 	- 
- ' 

ai --Y1 El ?. 

	

9) As stated in my memo concerning the Kupoinet death 
the mention of a doctor named "Max" was important. 	',2-":VI:   : J. _ 
Tonight Sue overheard a conversation that indicated 	cs 
that "Dr. Xax" had been put in "bad shape" because 	_ie-o ,1,. 
of his "mouth" and that "he l d better straighten him- 	I' 1 --. 4 . LI 

f out soon." 	 a, -̀ 	74 :_ 

. 	. 	
___.------------- 

- 	. 	- 	- 
 .n- 	.---; 
.*.A 

j 
''' ,1  

- 	Jim, rest assured we will not let up on this for 	- 1  
1 second except to pursue that other project which; if completed, 
. 	 1% 

s 
	..i-t. 

- .N7 	•-■ y....t , - 

aoald yield such valuable information that it must take priority. 	.L.,-7, 	' "" 
. 

c- a • 
I had thought a week ago that the most Ye could 	ve 

develop vith this guy locally was an association but now I'm 
inning to think he might have some possessions which would 

indicate a real inside track. 

After my last discussion with_Lcuis T feel that 
Ills caution in not accen:tita outside=s easily can only help. I 
think that the-Intense preosure is certain to yield emotional 
reactions in everyoae; The fact that he made me think much more 
intensely in terms of provin4-  everything tAst I say can only help 

: only hope that if he ever realizes that T an not a liar he 
;;111 tell me 'o.scanse it is good to havethe suyoort of recple 

with and having Xort down on. me is bad enough. 

	

. 	• 
Speaking to you of what I .saw when I thought I 

was being followed could have been either overcaution, paranoia . 
or the truth. I thought then it was better to relate it than to. 
keep it to myself. I think-in the future the opnosite is- in cider-
antil'I dail prove my  susaicioas. I have stopped suspecting for 
aow,, nomatter hor strange the coinoidetata(i.e. our second Jaguar 
was stolen out of the garage Feb. let). . 

• • 	. 
Most Sincerely, ra",a 

P.S.. 	r 7-t —e-,o4_e thought the Carson show was 
the strongest public victory yet -- nothing but much new support. 

: 'eel t'aat if this idea couau as 
soe of the tine consumed la problem 	

personala6a s of 	
. 777  

a'alch should t 	 'a ot 'aanper suo a small staff of suchgr-a- - 
I think that the critics are a most imeortatt group o.. 
1:a.,oale, as I ;:now you do, and I feel tl:aat if there is 

it M'nflinci 	
vour time is t,--- 


